Intranasal immunization with GBS surface protein Sip and ScpB induces specific mucosal and systemic immune responses in mice.
Sip and ScpB are highly conserved among strains of Group B Streptococcus (GBS). Thus, the two proteins are attractive antigens for inclusion in a vaccine against GBS. In this study, we constructed and expressed the two proteins, and investigated their specific mucosal immune responses against GBS induced by intranasal immunization with cholera toxin (CT) and CpG-oligodeoxynucleotides (CpG-ODNs). Intranasal immunization with different doses of recombinant Sip and ScpB all elicited specific antibodies in serum and vagina of mice. A combination of rSip and rScpB with either CT or CpG-ODN elicited specific antibodies in serum and vaginal samples. Th1 responses were enhanced by CpG and CT. Sera from the mice group intranasally immunized with rSip+CT, rScpB+CT, rSip+rScpB+CT, and rSip+rScpB+CpG also showed bactericidal activity compared with the serum of the control group. The current findings suggest that rSip and rScpB would be useful antigens as a vaccine component to induce protective immune responses against GBS, and CpG-ODN could be used as an effective mucosal adjuvant in inducing a good mucosal immune response. The use of an intranasal vaccine composed of different surface protein antigens is an attractive strategy for the development of a vaccine against GBS.